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Annivereary celebrations, bave been
held, during the oarly days of Docem-
ber, in aIl the leading centres of tho Dom-
inion. Net mucli bas been sald of tiieso
gatheringe. Irbey have been charactorietic
of Presbytorianisma, quiet, thougbtful,
thorongli. There has been lîttle froth but
a great deal of good, solide mental and
spiritual food diepensed, and attractively
aerved «as well.

Mucli good lias been done. Many are
more Intelligent and loyal Preebyterians
on account of wbat t.bey bave board, for

temore intelligent in what is good are the
most loyal te IL The principles and doc-
trines of our Churcli bear examination,
and the more tbey are studied in the liglit
of reason and Scripture, tbe more do tliey
commend thenelves.

In this direction great good mue& resait-
frorn a work in whicb the RECO.RD is privi-
loged te bear a part, the monthiy articles
for Young Peoples Societies, by writers in
ail parts of car Churcb. In proportion as
these are read and studied wiill the Presby-
terian Cbarcb in Canada grow more inte]li-'
gent, more loyal, and more belpful in the
,worhr of Christ.

One groat question that je iikely sooîi te
be submnitted te the people of Canada, je
wbether they wieh the manufacture and
sale of strong drink te ho among the iawfal
trades of the country.

The first point for men and women wbo
wisb te doýright, is,-le the traffic, viewed
from, every standpoint, in ail iLs associa-
tions, effects, and resuits, riglit or wrong,
good or evil, belpfal or burtful, te nman, in
his pure, bie body, his cliaracter ? le it
g 'Orifying te GodI, or the opposite ?

If riglit, belpful te man, bonoring te Gode
then the way is clear. Anthorize ItL Be-
come eharers in ths way of deing good.
Do net oppose the right by forbidding IL

If on the wbole it be evil, burtfal te
man, i person, purse, prospects, cbarac-
ter; hurtfnl te bis family, te the commun-
ity te prosperity, health, morale, religion,
the duty cf every maxi whose supreme
desire le te be ruled by rightt, le equally
clear. Ho caxi have ne part or lot li it by
permitting it te bo authorizod, without
being a eharer in» ite evil.

No mani can avoid bis responslbllity. If
hie stay at home and do not vote, lie je de-
clining to take a part In the good, if it be
good; and if it bo evil hle sanctioning it.
by bis silence. Pilate waslied his bande
and said hie had no part, but lie could not
in that way get rid of -ise responsiblility.

This first question decided, ail others.
follow. If it be right te establieli the
traffie it je rigbt. If wrong, thon a-ny other
proposais, permitting its longer continu-
ance, are simply repetitio3s, of "lLot us
do evil tliatgood niay corne."1

Commercial bonesty cannot be expected
in the business world when the opposite
s0 Gften obtains undor the garli of religion.
-A painful fact bas paraded for someweeks,
linked with holy tbings. A Bible, stamp-
ed IlAmorican Bible Union," who etaxnped
it 'we do not pretend tu say, lias been
ofi'ered as a premium by many religions
newspapers. One lies before us, the organ
of Faith Missions, on one page exhortations
of bolier beiglit than most; on anothor,
giowing offers. of a "lsplendid illuminatod
fifteen dollar bible, euhk sewed, bound in
Turkey, Levant," etc., etc., as a premium
witb the paper, for $3.75, onefourth the "r-e-
gular " price. Some papors bave ne doubt
offered it ignorantly, othors thoughtleBsly,
but the wrong is there ail the saine, and
people are deceived.

It miglit be known that oven costly bibles
cannot be eold for lees than cost and a
living margin of profit. Most people, how-
ever, do not stop te think but grasp at the
tempting offer of much for littie, especially
if iL cornes te themn in angel guise.

The Bibles looki well atflrst glance. Their
making, by the hundred tliousand, uxiglit
cost from one te two dollars, and a good
selling profit, be realized at3.OO. The print
Js clear; the pictures interesting; the
binding, a eboddy leathor, etamped te
resemble morocce; but the blessing tbat
can accompany sncb wbolesale misrepre-
sentation does not come from abo-ve. Far
more evil will resuit fromn such lowering
of the tone of commercial honesty, than
ail the good donc by the Bibles. If Our
own church anxd country are te pro8per, it
muet be not merely by preacbing, praying,
and mission work, but aIse by the practice
of riglitousness.
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